
FOR SALE],
Five nice city residences.the Dr. EJ^t^Ver-

ry residence on Main street, the A^jfook resi¬
dence on Middle street, the coUd^B occupied by
L. Kline and J. R. Bu\m. ajjd^ne large two-story
residence occnpiedpy\y>f\- F. S. Love on Baker
Heights. /

J. A TINNERREAL ES*. ?E MAN
Louisburf, C.

DO YOU KNOW

THAT.A Bank Account is a confidential account, no in¬
formation is.given out unless directed by the depositor.
THA^S-An account may be opened by a married woman
and be under her sole control.
THAT.An account may be opened by a minor and be
under his sole ^control. \

THAT.An accouiitkmay be opened by apparent for a
child and be under control of the parent.
THAT.An account may bKopened as a joint account.
by husband and wife, for instance.and on such an ac¬
count either party may make deposits on, or withdrawals
from the account.

THAT.A successful Savings Accjun.sidepends entirely
upon the Regularity of Deposits, no matter how small
they are.

START a Savings Account now, and see how gooait^will
look to you this time next year.

THE CITIZENS BANK
Henderson, N. C.

"The Leading Bank in This Section
Resources $1,500,000.00 ,

WANT
r ~'ZST ^TT:7-' -"r;.: j; -yg:-:.t.« < r

Ten.mon, boys or.woii.on.£e-
learn, the harness and shoe re¬

pair business at once. Apply to

hv -gm, jj;:^/TafrrT33Trszjw^g

American Electric Shoe ihop
R. E*. L. LANCASTER, Mgr.
Main Street Louisburg, JST. C.

Stationery
.The biggest stock erer brongght to

Loulsburg for a store. Come In look
It oTtr, Oar prices can be relied on to
sell it. lie hare all kinds and colors,
nOTeltle« and designs to snlt all de¬
sires atd occasions.

The Ryoock Drug Gompany
Louiaburg, N. C.

We carry in connection Kodac Supplies.

WORLD BELIEF WEEK PLANNED

Giganti* Tas* (onlr,__.
I li II J^nin" * "

^#mvoiifereiic<s November
20th to Formulate Plans

for Pig Conservation
| Drive.

I Raleigh."World Relief Week" will
be observed December 2.*7 throughout
the United Stat&s under the direction
tot the Food Administration, according
to State Food Administrator Henry A.
Page, who today called a conference!
o£ all County Food Administrators to

Held In Raleigh the afternoon of
* 'ndXhiorniliK of N"-

November 20th ....

,vember 21st.
At a prospective. Mr. Fran'kiin T.
ort, of Mr. Hoover's Staff, will deliver

a message from Mr. Hoover himself
and Mr. Page and Executive Secretary
John Paul Lucas will direct the dis¬
cussion and planning of the extensive!
conservation drive which is to be made
during World Relief Week. Inciden¬
tally, of course, the changes in the
policy of the Food Administrai.on vill
be discussed in detail.
The keynote In the new conservation

campaign is the transition from "war
conscience'" to ' world conscience" in
the obligation and opportunity for ser¬
vice in preventing starvation and re¬
storing public health in Europe.
County Food Administrators have

Ibeen requested to appoint a woman
campaign chairman and to ask her al-
iso to attend the conference here nexfc
week.
The week of November 25th will be

spent by County Food Adinistrators
tin organizing groups of local speai*"s
.to take the message into every corner
of their respective counties during
World Relief Wreek. and in "getting
over" to these loca lspeakers the mes¬
sage they themselves will receive at
the conference here from Mr. Hoover
and State Food Administrator Page.
The program for conservation week

'is as folows:
SUNDAY.Conservation.. Sundajf;

Hoover message to be read in all
churches.
TUESDAY.Community Day; local

mass meeting.
WEDNESDAY.Women's organiza¬

tion.
FRIDAY.School Day; elaborate,

program for school children.

UGH! ACID STOMACH, SOURNESS,
HEARTBURN, GAS OR INDICES-

TION

The moment .'Pope's IMapepsIn" reach
es I lie stomach all distress goes.

\Do some fobds you eat hit back.
time good, but work badly; ferment
Into afeids and cause a sick, sour, gassy
stomacnVNow, Mr. or Mrs. Dyspeptic,!
jot this dowt^. Pape's Diapepsin helps'
neutralize th^^xcessive acids in the'
stomach so yoursjood wont sour and
upset you. There n^er was anything
so safely quick, so ceraunly effective.
No difference how badly y^Mr stomach
is uprfet you usually get lu^^jr relief
in I've minutes, but 1

most is that ii heip^to rcguliHej^b^*
stomach so you can cat your favoriNu
foods without fear. ...

Most remedies give you relief some*
liiiio*--tl.ey are slow* but uot sure.
. Pace's Dippep «in ' is positive in neu-
traii?:::g tiio afblity. so the misery,
wo::i t- m»* wry quickly.

\ \ f. I .!iJ*>i'-;.t a« "P.po's
1-In" » ot» Hi contact wiilj the

m. is**. s* ..l -t vanishes your
..in-' j. im t iii, .ra-O.-. liu helell-'

»i.e. ti.. i.iniigi'c»l iooil.
IM H M II

in.!»..,. \ }, Ik*.»i investment
i:.»£dc. by a largt- lii'ty- r

.T 11. ¦; -tt.-;f"

I

.. »irti/ aii'i. i-e;i)i/(> in five
i-..mil*-- imw ik> «.»!!« it is to suffer
I l«»fh il.'I.L". .l!i:.. *|l p i) | " ll V
Kifii.ii« j. diM)i-.;«>r. u'-.e :«» add fermen-
ti.ll« »ik. j

""if: raWOD'
Given Up t.. D Hf "riencla, a

Your..j LaJ V -ijver, Her
He*.lM and l ie re "»se*

VVt. 5 Fc J sds.

A Power'vt .'.'"»i* «i ?ieeds Strong
heaitny V/orron.

A nation I* no

women. new«.\ It
Is the duty of ev¬
ery wurnaR whetlf-
er young:, iv.Mdle
ape, or In adtancod
life to preserve licr
health. If y«»u are
sick and suffering
don't wait until to¬
morrow but seek
relief at once.to¬
day. Tom orrov
your Illness may take a chronic
turn.
There Is a remedy for almost

every 111. Thousands have found
Peruna to be that ^ remedy as did
Miss Clara Lohr of 21 N. Gold St., ^
Gtaind Rapids. Michigan. She writes
a friend: "I don't r>4ed Peruna any
more. 1 am all well after taking
six bottles. I welshed ninety
poundn before I started and was

poor and weakly. I. had such
a cough and spitting all the time
that I never expected to rrcover.
My friends cave me up. I could eat
nothing. Xow I can eat and weigh
135 poutlds. I most thankfully rec¬

ommend Peruna to my friends."
Miss Lohr's letter Is an inspira¬

tion. a message of hope to suffering
, wometj. It tells you that you too
may ije strong and well and vigor¬
ous. i

Pertina may be had In either
{ liquid or tablet form. Ask your

dealer. If you value health, do not
accept a substitute. Dr. Hftrtman'i
World Famous Peruna Tonic 1®
what you want. The Peruna Com¬
pany. Dept. 79, Columbus, Ohio, aifto
piibllsh Dr. Hartman's Health Boole
The book Js free. Write for it.
Your dealer will give you a PerCTh*
Almatiac.

Subscribe to Hie FRAWCLIN TIMES
_ $1.50 Par Year. la.advance.

War Economy
Is Promoted at this Store.

When you feel that you simply.must save and economize,
we ask you to come and look over our large stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE AND HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Our stock has been carefully selected and economically
bought, with a view to meeting the needs of those who fee1 the
need of economy. .

Don't pay fancy prices when youcan help it. .You can help
it by coming to»s. \

t, N. C

Try Fenner with jour next load of to¬
bacco. Highest market prices guaran¬
teed at all times. Best of accommoda¬
tions for man and beast.
Fanner sells tobacco FOR THE MOST
money. 0 O o O

There is a Reason

fENNERS WAREHOUSE
Rocky Mount, IN. C.


